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Each and Every Hat now" in vstock at " just

Come la and Secure a Genuine Bargain

Perfumes, Toilet Soaps and Powders
Switches; Pompadours and Bangs
Novelties Ribbons, and Handkerchiefs
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The only elusive Undertaking

rlace in La Grande.

We jive our undivided" attention to th undertaking business
Our office U always open :

It Is nerer too late for at to res pond te a call whre we can
) in ary waaul itfth-- i time if trouble of i l troubles

i j t i i i jwuou aeam aas aaeu away a lovea onn.

Prices Low ,

cxpenencea uay Assisiani in anenaancc

. V GIPFIN & HOQAN.
i'OfBcild'Lewii BaUdinV: ktfpQ8ite 8ommer Houe

rr Ut!dJ i" 4i.ti J31 i.

REDUCTION .SAIE
We hivsttuds ap'ottr mlndi to sell every roll ot Wall Paper bieor,
stere before the next sprint; stock arrive!, and in order to Insure a
atmpleU dean-o- p we have the pries rcgirdle of former price

; yall Paper from 5 cents up

(o

Li

Htt.'f.

cut

;We Want to dear the home before AUrch 1st as we expect a earlead (O
Wtper toa arrive on that dae. have mors Wall Paper

01

Oew on hand, than all other paper homes m the county. There m
fare yoa wiO have a jreater variety to select from, Our resent ((&
stack b cemplcte. O)

stackland & Mctachlen
. PAINTS. "0IUS AND LGLASS

00 P O D 0 D

a

Farmers and Traders
JNational Bank,

OREGON
Capital, Stock fully paid . $ 60,000
Surplus fund 18,000
Liability of Shareholders - 60,000

'J Responsibility- - 4 - iV 183,000

o--

t1
We Mo a general banking arid etch ange' business.' '

arafta"bought and sold oa eartern and foreign banks L u

jjJvW.SpRJBER, OashieiSs Q
nonnnoor qdqdddqd

OM.FUiaai'.rVMldmt." r.'atByrklt Clcavar
at. uaareOt vio nramii

F.L.M7rt,0aliUr.

as

0e.L.CIvaraB4
W. BraaholH Aa. Caaatore,
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J.M.Charea
Coaler

3055
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Go. Palmar

r, La Craade, Oregon :-s

JCplfAL STOCK $100003.
SURPLUS ";-- . ao,oe'r'
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I a Grande Evening Observer , La

tET EROS., Editor 4 Pr ps

Entered at ttbe JPoatOffloe ,atLa
Grande.' Oregon, ae .8eoond Claae

.ail Matter, r. 7 7 3 H
r. a. a

Published daily except Sunday

One year in advance. .. . .'.13 60
Six months ia advance.. . :3 66
Pei month ............... .65c
Single copy . ... . . ".. . . . .. .5c

'", - .'
! STUDY R0AD.MAKING

Before the present thaw the
roads in-- Union county were
hard and smooth. A "span ' of
horses could draw.- - about three
times as much on them then as
in their present "soft'-- conditldnV
This i"au object Wesson that our
people will be wise it they heed.
Jack Fost has" demoristrated
what a solid road bed with a
smoothQu'rfaciEpis; The warm
south wind ha ehown - what a
soft road bed 1 with dta surface
covered with' puddles tt cut in-

to ruts
, is.

, The lesson tp be
learned is how to imitate Jack
Frost and construct bur county
roads on the line he strggested

a i t 1.1ana HHoure perpetual aouuityyio
the road bed and smoothness of
surface. The thing is not im
possible of accor4plietrment,but
to do it will require' labor, intich
labor andherefore an,enormous
cost rieasured by dollars;
" Th . comraisaionekof; labor

for Oregon in his report to the
--Vi. 1 A I , 1present legislature gives tne ag-

gregate length of a the county
roadd in Union coanty at about
1,500 miles. ;; . J 'fc

Now to make all these roads
good ones i a hig' Undertaking
But thii ii an age of big attempt
and ' stupendous ; accomplish-
ments and if bur people will go
at it with the same ' euerly and
determination to succeed, that
they manifest in other matters
the time will soon come when
thaws will 'not pat a stop " lo
travel in the winter or' chokeins
duat render it disagreeable in
the summer.

As preliminary to road ; mak
ing, the Observer suggests4 that
every farmer and property own-
er become an .industrious stu
dent of road making; J The U.S
is spending a great deal of
money every year in gathering
the experience' oft all countries
and ages in road'making. This
information it publishes and
distributes free, for the y askipg,
to an. ikere are good road as-

sociations in nearly every state
in-t-

he Union and in a. greet
many of the connties. i Neither
the governmenl not these asso-

ciations build roads
(
but they

gather the experiance, of all
counties and ages and place it

1 before the people for their con
sideration. it'-- T " i; ..it:

Asj j the people will provide
the means and do the actual
work On the roads it is imror--

the labor to th ht advnntaam
v 1

and
1

with the! possible
waste' To do4hif 'WtMindis-pensih- le

that they
understand froadj naking, a
knowledtlut?cijnly be ac-

quired by study.
Asb subject for

our people to think on the Ob-

serve! asks the question M Why
is a width of sixty feet necessary
for a boantry road?" The 1,500
miles 6f roads iu Union county
with width of sixty feet covers
1 0,909 acres. It ia believed by
many that width of thirty
Would be ample and that ' the
other thirty feet while it adds
largely to the expense, consti-
tutes nothing to utility or
conveniences of roads and
is a clear waste of 6,454 acres,
a public reservation of nearly
ten sections for
of Canada thestles, cuckle-bur- rs

dog fennel and other obnoxious
weeds.

Grande surely "went

some along vne ululLB
aeaeon and will "gosouie

more" just as ioon us the

weather settles down to business

Speak pleasantly to the stran-

ger. You can't tell by appear-

ances. He may need help, or

he may be contemplating the
erection of a hundred thousand
dollar manufacturing plant. If
he is broke he needs help, and
it Wa a capitalist we 'need his
help. We need each others help

in either case, . .'

- Music -
;

Itt P Tail the piooeer maiiol.teacber
of Grand Bond Valley ia still io the
ring, ; Oaring my vacation I made it
my baiineaa as well aa pleirore so --

Uodl eOnorrUf operaa, and in fact
every thini la my line' of baeinees
and I fonad that I aa a teac'ier, and
toterpreter of muaio and still , In
front rank. Fapila who do n6l wish

tie hift conservatory coarse may saae
the popular piano coarse. 'vTbia plac
ea the pupil in position to play -- the
popular muaio 6f the day, Choroh and
HitftUv Rnhnnl trtnaUi. 9 51 JK

1 line Violin popular oouia plaoea
the pupil in position ta play all kinds
oi danoe musio as well aa light over

Quito a number of musloiana
woo'bava been under my instraition
are riow making good money at teach-
ers and eoloiato. Papila who are un-

der my eite U1 be thoroughly in
struoted in mneie.' ' ' ,irtn

fi. J. TAJT, teaober

Cough Remedy

the Best Made ,
-- li my opinion UhameVllily

Cough. Hemody la tde nest made"or
oolda" say Mn. Oora Walker of
Portarvilla. California. Thar la no
doubt about 1U being c 1 Daet; 'o
other, will cure'! cold soulcklyVNo

ia so aura a preventative ot puu
mbala. iNootUer ls so oleaaant and
eaf to takeV ueralata'jgo&i roaaona
why lt afioald: be fpraferraT to' atiy

J Tn fact ia that tow people ar
aalianed witn any oiner alter naving
one used this rejiedy. f or al by
Newlln Drug Co.

iH A Surprise Party V;

A.pwaaat .aurpriaeiparty bm
Kivou toyou suKa;oU and iivgr, toy.
tauug a medicine vnic wul reaeve,
tnearpaia and diaooinlort. via; lit
Kloira Mw Lite la.-- ' ar' a
moat wonderful reuiady affording aure,
(uei ana care lor neaaaone, duzlneea,
na eonsupation. aouat....aragtur

Urug Co '

ollca of SUwkhuMer'i Msetiof.
Notioais haraby given dial thcra' wi b k

aMaUoaor thcataok, balilan of tba La Grand
Commercial ClpA uilaADC Atooliuicn on Tbun
day .TSomg, Febroaiy ItUi, IWi, at tba boa .of
8 o'clock, tor tb purpoM dectiOj; otfloor for
the uuaing 1t, and tot the tnoiaction of
anch other baaiaeas M may com before ihe
meeting. Wo. MlUUUi, Vice Pmidcnt

JaalO-Fe- b9

Heart Flutterisg
i tunuigeated Jooa and caa in.tne atom
act) located just below tne lieart,.
preeeoejt mi. oauaea neart puliaa-ion- r

voar neart trouolea v6u"
Jn that way tak, Uerbine for few
dare. Xoo wUl eoon be all right. 6U0.
Mawltn Drug Co.

I wocp SAW
: G.W, ALLEN, Proprietor.

a
All Orrinra rAnoira

attention

tant that thav Vha.' i Kmm it I!' ft - Phone 1846

prompt

spend the money perform Heaidence 615 Osborn St.
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home front oar. plaoe yoa know. It is
going to be good." " Ton can order from
na end get Jost as good meat aa If yoa
eleoted It yourself. We don't bar

anytrouble in picking it ont for yoa.
For w keep only

ONE KIND
That's the vary beet. It' eaay to plok
out good meat when tbero ia no other
kind la the store. 80 tend along yonr
order. It will be filled promptly and
to yonr entire eatiefaoUon.

Bock & Thomas

'
Ira!

Hotel
111 i

Sommer
THE HOTEL gOHHER bU, Lbs03

WE CATER TO COMMERCIAL K

na-- : tirvrtl V RATU

STEAM 0

nil wvmvi . rn

; Best Dining Room Service in Eastern
Oreeon

'

t
A.:iM0RBis;.-(;,- ;:

J.F.D0BPAN, Tree, and Manager. .. ; , M

ar?id7 Decretary. .i:s mil u... ')(t ,Iiv0, n,,M

liwMdaiMlMaitjMfeMtke'1" -

.! 5f: m )a !

net. x1'' J ''
Where's the
, - ..ITfUlt ,'lilii 1fl

'OiJu

ajBajBSSBBBBBBBMSBSBBBBWeBlSSMBaW

.'.',1.:
? Not hard, to And if you have a taste for sweet thing and

a knowledge of Equality i, Just hunt, along,5 japtiljoa
come to our store, then take aa extra aim ' at the values

we are offering.

HEAT

Lpyjs. ndy;, farlors,
i'

X'Ifi.Pceiri Eakern'6re20a..-i,- w

Si u; lenma '.,h oMi 5o Mtl ,,!- ,p,J'

i STODDARD LUMBER CO.

l i 'ft 1 r

t

t

Eastern Oregon,

SASH, .DOORS, v

MOULDINGS
ROUGH. AND DRESSED

It, lt tvt t1 tinU 1V1 JD H IV g

. I
No Order too email or Mono to4arge to receive prompt

S,' prompt attention.

m

Motiasoihe,patr0ns ofLa.GjandeLight aitf Fdwer Co.
Tht onandafter JaSiAary 1st Ve will Install a day

circuit in this city and take this means of notifying our
patronal j Any changes madtf in lights which can not
be turned off during th day should be arranged as soon as
possible. Those desiring power can confer with us at any
time regarding prices of motors, rates, etc have motors

.. puceu as iuuowB, .1. o. o.pan v ranoisoo;
1 i h. p.

- hp
-- 1'h'p

2 hp
3 h d

.

this must from San Francisco

i 3 phase
1 tin MrIhp
2
3 hp

t:

We

hp

hp

5 hp
iTfhp'

10 bp
15 hp
20 hp
30 hp

M

M

U

u
44

B'3

w

J

be

.t fe7 75
44 60
W60
10415
123 85

fr'
120 lbs
I5S

345 lbs
425 lbs

form K
form K
form K

. form K
form K

' form R"

For call at office ot

,

,

.

5h.p. ;$192 00j
10 op 279

15 h .V367 70
20 452

n B55 fiS
To price be added freight to

- ....ua'irsuu.
Shipping weights

lha
J U2421D8

i

information

1

')

1

"

j :j

75
1

50
30

i hp single phase
opM

1 hp M ;

"' 'hp
hp "
hp "
810 lbs f.rmL

""950 lb fdria
i L'

1175 lbs form L
1430 ibs, form L

'2315 lbs formL
2980 lbs form L

I

Itll

.a

J

p
h p
h

t
2
3
5

r

225 lbs
270 lbs

. 27$'lb3U
380 lbs
465 lbs
630 lbs
670 lbs--82onbr

1075 lbs
1350 lbs .

2300 lbs
2310 lbs.

LA GRANDE LIGHT ANDi POWER CO.

Bead The Daily Observer


